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Senote meeting 4/3/78 
Tbe·Under sraduate Academic Policie$ Ccmoittee of the ?acuity Senate recotMendG that 
the current Academic Hithdre.wal. Policy, which is ir.cons!atent vith the newly adopted 
Drop Policy, be rt:placed by tbe following: 
l. Upon voluntary- eeperation fl"oo the c ollege in accorda.."l::e '11th established 
proce'Uures, a student will be e.ssigned a 'w· in ea.ch course unleas 
appl!cation is made to a professor ror an alternate gr3de . Courst:s vi.th 
thi! desisns:ti.on 'W'· vi ll not be ineludod iD the comguta.t!on of tu-Me 
point ave.rae;es or in the co..""lJ)'Jta.tion of hours ot earoed credit. 
2. In eccorde.nce with current i::olicy, a student ~e::t d.rop a course without 
aca.dec.ic peno.lt:"' durinp the first ha.lf of' a courr;e. "but ~..;.11 receive 
a let t er crade for ~uy course not dropyed by oii-cour se. A atud.ent 
may only getition to ,.•ithdraw· fro'!'l (I. cour$e c 1i.or the r.id ·course date 
by eith~r (a) providinr: evi:ler.cc tho.t he/she rc(!..ueeted but did not 
receive aca.deoic ~valu!t.tion befor e the Ltid-CQt.tr~e d&te, or (b} providing 
docur.:.entCd evidence t.ron a :o)lJ'si cian or f'ror: the collene Co-.ina:el.ine 
Center that s~s_!_l lne~s~ ~ injury prevente:1. the st~dent (roro 
ma.kine noroa.l l)!'OO"esa to.rard col"lpl etion of ccw·se i~equire:!lcnts. Such 
a. !JCti tion will be adtlr essed. to both th.e courae instruct.or and the 
Vice President for Instruction ond Curriculuo on~ must receive t he 
a!)pro,•al o!' both. I( 1 ·~·\ •. ,-.._ i • \ , ~.' - • t.1f-:-,.__ , ~ ... ' /'""' , ,.. .... 1 / 
"' ... • , r. ~ "'" t.. ..... i , 
I t fl... •• l1 ,( ( ._-
3. Under no circuo3tOJ'lces ui l l t!1e student be per!'lit.tcd to 11ithdreu t,.. .. n., '/ 
after the t:li d-co1n-ge dute be couse of a cademic 1 :'ICOtr,pe,;ence or ~oor " l •1 
ju~r.er.t in the sgJ c cti,,.n of CO\l?'~es. •. ( 
"ti'"-
